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Battalion Editorials
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24. 1950

From Veterans to a Grateful Nation, Thanks...
With thU froduatin? class, the bulk 

of veteran enrollment here kt A AM paaeef
beyond college fate* into the world of 
makmir a living This is true throughout 
the nation—the last of the large veteran 
Haases m graduating.

Four year* ago this nation’s demobili
zation program was at its peak Divisions 
«f soldiers were discharged daily, and 
ships were being decofnimssioned rg^it 
and left The war was over, and the boys 
were being brought hofne.

A grateful nation. rtfltcDag its grat
itude through (''Onfreaaional passage of 
Public iaiw 316. the lil Bill, prov ided edu
cational benefits to its ft>rmer servu*emen 
on an unprecedented iwale B<s»ks, tu- 
itibn, and expendibles up to a given 
amount were paid outfight so that vet
erans could continue their education that 
war interrupted. Given, p*>, were sub
sistence allowances—first. $6f> a month; 
later raised to J7.V

Bv the millions veterans of World War 
11 aist many fr«sn W<srld W’nr l flocked 
to college thrmigh<»ut the nation. These 
Inen and women were taking advantage

of the opportunity fiven them through 
the GI Bill

I For many of these veterans, college 
wgs a dream, aomething they knew about 
t>ut couldn't afford. The GI Kill made it 
pmaibie for them to pursue a college edu
cation For others, the GI Bill made the 
wgy through college a lot easier

The foresight demonstrated by men 
who were instrumental in gaining pas
sage of the GI Bill will be praised by gen
erations to ceme. The GJ Bill has raised 
the educational level of men within the 
veteran ages far above what it would have 
been had there been no war, or no GI Bill.

To the grateful nation who has sup- 
ported and past for the GI Bill, those of 
us who have attended college under its 
directions offer a sincere. ‘Thanks ”

We are now prepared for a better p<s- 
sit ion in life. We will lie able to repay, 
through oi|r taxes, the costs of the edu
cation we have received at governmental 
expense. We shall never forget that the 
Gil Bill helped us when we misled it.

Now we are ready to re-pay our coun
try.

On \otin» 'Panhandle' or lorhl . . .r *
There are a couple of refreshing notes 

is the comment of Ben H. Guill of I'ampa. 
Texas, on being the first Republican con
gressman elected from Texas 7n 2<> years 

One is his hope that hi* election will 
be taken in Washington as at least “one 
small protest^ against some current 
trends. The other is his hope that it may 
be the beginning of a two-party system 
in Texas

We hope, though, that he does not 
n^ean all that may *eem to l»e implied by 
his Cufther declaration. “I’m not going to 
vote ReptThtwww ur l^gjocratic—I'm gi- 

/ ing to vote Panhandle’*
As an avowal of indppem|inee that; is 

fine; but as a perhaps unoofcpihu* ex- 
prenaion of localism it ia dangefo*.

T(«> many other representative and 
senators already ‘have been votinfh with 
easy disregard of the inten>sts of tlwfjm- 
te<i States They have md alwavs rembpi- 
li**r»il in Congress even the platfolibi

pledges of their i<arty.
There has lieen too much tendency 

simply to vote Missouri Valley. Wabash 
Valley, Pacific Northwest, cotton states, 
silver stAtee, New* Kngland, ('besajH-ake 
Kg\, Tepnoasee, Ariz<ma. Grand River. 
Pgmlico County, J^fy Creek. Horseshoe 
(>ve. or Chippewa Falls ,

* Thu* can gnuHint in the aggregate t<> a 

very insidious and injurious “pan-handl
ing" at the expense of vital national un
dertakings. As manifested not nnl> in 
the reeent fivers and harbor> bill but in 
other sectnetal legislation, the argument 
to ‘‘keap monev at home’* can result in 
l*>opdoggling while the work) burns

We hope the gentleman from Texas 
wil not merely *\<»te Panhandle," hut- 
trite though it may sound — will vile 
Arnincan. and will an occasion even vote 
as (if the Amrki- were his constitm’ncy 
(whuh. in a measure, it isl.—The Christ
ian Science Moniter.

On Rohliv Hats anil a bnalitinnGmernmcnt
"hen Winatoo Churchill declared he 

dal not intend to preaule over the liquida
tion of the BnUsh empire he may have 
men tfeta coming and got out. The Brit- 
tah (toUceman we learn, is on the verge of 
giving up his heilrnetl

It is a* thinkable that American bobbv 
Roxem should give up their Sinatras as 
that the BfiUah jieople ahould give up their 
bobby hata Yet it i* re|>orted (can it be 
“feliably*”) that police officers are steal
ing home and uiataira to study themselves 
unobaerved (a« feunthome did) m aston
ished mirrors The image that replies to 
them from the glass is that of a British 
policeman in a natty, shall we even hay 
“chic," (teak cap

Mr Attlee ahould want to do some

thing about this Or'at any rate J)ir St^f- 
fnrd Cnp|», who has the dollar tAtortagc 
so much on hia mind In an era when 
American tourists gre expected to spend 
their millions in Britain can British au- 
thdrities permit the (Miliceman s helmet - 
an SA-yeur-akl institution—to vanish'’ As 
well remove the lions from Trafalgar 
Square, or more appositely the dome from 
St, Paul’s, as to banish the bonnet which 
“apt the world ablaze m good K^ueen Vic
toria's) glorious days" and on which thr 
sun of official fashion has never since set

Perh*|w we have here the issuo on 
which Messrs Attlee and Churchill can 
establish a qoalition government

— The Christian Science Moniter.
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\ eteran s Pay ; 
Regulations 
(.handed by \ A

A recent change in the mr 
ter(>retaUon of \ A regular 
turns govertmg the ex|rei* 
sum sumnvr acsMhn". ha$ 
been rsceiv’fd by Taylor W ih 
kin*, v t-V i a .f julvinor.

“Single kihamtr *4»**n>n’' now 
mi * ns thi- «Wi»»l«- nf th«- «u i|i ling 
petlod nf infltruction, wiihnul ri
lf«rd to #ny .Jj' isiim of mi<K * iwf-
in«l *hich Rn(> tw nunfc Ity ilr 
uliliitton f 'f Hiimini*tr *1 n «| A 
oth«r pt|rn»W'. Wrlkids soul.

T)f shov c ntcrpM-tHinn nt, ;i|g 
that a vet If I #1 *ho «-n»oll* fn| tni 
first nutnnn-r m mnst^r only ar*i 
(I«h-s not hh\f n rmn-ll as II Uatg 
of ••tiKihilit., r<-mamiiH' whin f|s- 

U kgn> in hi* .■ r, will »< 
p*i i only f if the tin’* h,- hap rl-
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Air Force Reorganization 
Closes Out 12th Air Force

Twelfth Air Force Headquarter* reorfahiaation, ie d< signed 
Antonio, Tex-; rreew end etlengthen sir <

rapebtpttee. and to make si — 
tlh K\v jnore effectire training fobtarttral* 
rhed to Mdr eupport of ground tPOOpa '' xi
^ iur The pies mil aiao gixe the four /

/f '• 
y. *

T1

m
Washington, May 14 vfv The 

Air Foree today anwoonsed a major at Brooks Field. San A 
rrorgannation that will rut from as, wifi he closed 
eti to four the number of ita re
gional air fdrrea.

The plaa, to hr earned oat with
in the next law 
the air defens
will make the Continental Air Com

States formerly m the ttth 
Force Diet net will be attar hod 
the 14th District which

This Maron, <>a etatea to be trsaa-
t Rahiss Field near p^ghmaf^dr farree

aimlftv for auarnia
maad directly responsible for the Uutatana, Texas, New Mexico, ()k n* 0 r"n
air defetMc of the UsRsd States lahoma and Arkansas

eliminates k.^quarter*
Macaa^
frrred to the

(All Mtam to the Mitpr *4Irk »r*
•!«<>»* I>» • »tu**ril or MW**”?** *r th* 

uhl which 4* no* loniua oh 
arwi* of Uhetou* mu*rtat eiH b* pub 
UatMMl wwhMt* to ha>* <h*«r
»«■— WHhheM (ram puktkethMi map 
reiuow *u> ’ artMm mkI u *m nsmo* 
will eut vilhout (h* <«#*•* of th* 
vrttw b* <ti<nil**4 to sap p*r*hra Mb** 
Umji th* Miitor* i

THVNKK TO HOHIMt M-

Fdilor rhr HaMaiioni
I would tike to exprbs* tfiy grat

itude t.i I*i Mwcch, J|a (laghom, 
all the nurcee and a*si>*tirg *ti«ff 
pf thv rollege howpRal if»r the 
#ervi<ir« rt-ndere.! and the ^oi, they 
Sie rontinuaily doing.

Iu*«t week t imdeiwenti an un- 
♦M**-. t.-d operation- gn abpend«‘«- 
|omy The t*ffirien»-y of diagnuciH. 
epemtion atvi •uhaeqiSept tare and 
attention »h«*uld he (4>mm(rnded

Many thank* to mf fiiSnd* and 
acquaintance* for «howisg their 
tonrern on er my welfare' by thr- 
tuany i*!ir and viaipi. TNtey im- 
I'art.q chi-er along tHe w4> of re- 
tovery

1 am truly graldful 
John I* Hhowmaker

IdMii (Wfi<*4fc StiiNK 
i >|M*n for SiinitiuT

The loan office of the A**ocia 
(son of Former Stmleftt# will op
erate during the cuStmer asasion 
thm >e ir, arroithng te I.. |l laickc, 
* blatant aertetary of th** a**ooa 
(ion The offtie, however, doesn’t 
t'Nja-cl much activity dutfng that 
|x rhai, I .M-ki »*id

l^ian interview* will be con- 
tluct'd in R<*>m IB4, Adimniatra- 
t’<m Bui'I ng. on M 'day and 
iVuiMlav afternoon* and (on Wed 
headay morning*.

Bihh, \ erse

Hut M-ek ye firal the kingdom 
t>f tiod and hi* Mghu*eu*4e**, an*l 
hll th<«. thing* *t’*l b* arltied 
tirfto you.

Matthdw (s Hd
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the Fth and 12th Air P 

The Fth
quartcre
ton. Va.,---------  _ , .
Tactical Air Porre and maewd to in the area east of the
pope Field. N.c. This headquar Hosntoin sfapas. 
trra will become the operational

tne ina Air rorcce 
th Air Force, with head 
at Langley Field. Hamp 
will be renamed the Wh

Interreptcf Wing*
The fcaatera Air Defense Force 

will be assigned ell glterrepter 
fighter and all-weather fighter

ing the Air Reserve, 
Uunal Guard, the Air 
thy Civil Air Patrol

PW1’;and ttam-, 
Kivd-4

field forte of the Tactical Air Com 
mand.

The Tactical Air Command will 
remain at Langley Field and wilt 
operate fighter bamber sad troop 
rarnero unit* assigned from Con 
tiaental Air'Command.

K as tern Air IVfenae Headquar 
tern at Mitchell Field will aian he 
resuonsihie for radar inatallationa 
and air defenae control center* in 
the continental area east of the 
103rd meridian The meridian runs 
through Nebraska, Kaatern Colo 
rad<> and Texas.

The Western Air Defenae Force 
will similarly direct control over 
base* and radar atatmna in the 
area from the Rocky Mountains U> 
the Pacific Coast

Western Air Defenae 
Khartoum, the Sudaa- Thet w,**,cvn Air IVfenae Kotre has' 

Britiah-run Sudaneae government “» ^dfluv/tero SI HamilU^ field 

•ding t'i.MXMKKI to apaed up
The Air Force aald thi* idtemal

Flavor t#IU 
why It's 

to popular

British to Civilize 
Surlaneide NutiveN

The

I* * pending $2,HOO.lKX> to *pee<i up 
the rivilixetion of an ivilaU-d and 
primitive African tribe:

The Zsndea, a aim|ile (uHiple who 
live in the deep south of the Su-1 
<ian in equateria province near 
the quator arai the Belgian Con- 

*°
A gmernmsnt *|a>keaman say*

that th, achemc to make some 
2i*».niHi ZaZd« a a«-|f auffirient "may 
provide th, an«wer for the econo- 
mu and wwial development of aim- j , . #
darly placed tribe* ot the AfrtowJ °r.^r,

rned Hah’ wa» r^med a* sup-1
ennten'icnt ,»f «wine cehihit* while) 
Vt M Warren will head the quar- 
ttrhrtrae department

A L Smith will lie in chatg, of 
the Junior Steer Show ami Junior|

AH Prof* Yimr<! 
State Fair lleadh

Four prr1(saa, r* in the Animal 
Hutbabdry ■ Depattment were 
named department mpcnntendcnl* 
for the 15150 Livestock Show at 
the Texas State Fair by Jnme* H 
Stewart, executive vice-president

continent
The scheme, itself i« a *im|ile 

'me with the tnbeapeople growing 
cn,pa for local processing

Ihe Zanctea an- known td Ku-
r.qnwn* a* the “potbellie* " One' c „mmerr»al Steer Show, and the 
of the chief element* of their awn- Junior Pig Show and Negro Pig 
pie diet is ant*. Show will have E M Regenbm ht

They eat ant* wi we vers I way* a* superintendent, 
and pres* them to ahtein cook
ing oil Ant hill* in the Zauide coun
try are recognised a* private prop- t 
erty. One Zande would no more! 
trespass on another'* ant hill I 
than he would hi* hut
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